In the present paper we analyze the phylogenetic position of the derived Gondwanan theropod clade Une lagiidae. Although this group has been frequently considered as deeply nested within Deinonychosauria an Dromaeosauridae, most of the features supporting this interpretation are conflictive, at least. Modificatio of integrative databases, such as that recently published by Hu et al. (2009), produces significant chang in the topological distribution of taxa within Deinonychosauria, depicting unenlagiids outside this clad Our analysis retrieves, in contrast, a monophyletic Avialae formed by Unenlagiidae plus Aves.
INTRODUCTION
Until recently, the deinonychosaurian fossil record has been geographically restricted to the No Hemisphere (Norell and Makovicky 2004) , but recent discoveries demonstrated that they were also p and highly diversified in the Southern landmasses, suggesting that an important adaptive radiation place in Gondwana during the Cretaceous. In the current usage, the subfamily Unenlagiinae is applied to the clade formed by Unenlagia, Neuquenraptor, Buitreraptor In its original description, Unenlagia was interpreted as closer to birds than the remaining dromaeosaurids (Novas and Puerta 1997), a point of view that was followed by some authors (Forster et al. The goal of the present paper is to make a brief overview about deinonychosaurian and dromaeosaurid synapomorphic features that have been cited for unenlagiids with the aim to evaluate the higherlevel phylogenetic relationships of this family of theropods.
Most previous phylogenetic analyses were based on the Theropod Working Group matrix (TwiG), which corresponds to the most integrative analysis of coelurosaurian theropods currently available (Norell et al. 2001 , Hu et al. 2009 ; see also Xu et al. 2008) . We reanalyze the most recent version of this data matrix with the aim to corroborate the phylogenetic position of Unenlagiidae. We offer an updated codification of derived features present in unenlagiids, but also review some characteristics that were originally interpreted as diagnostic of Deinonychosauria and Dromaeosauridae. After the recoding of several traits in the matrix by Hu et al. (2009) , some changes in the tree topology become apparent, and they will be considered in the following pages (see Appendix IV). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
With the aim to discuss the phylogenetic relationships of unenlagiids with respect to the remaining paravians, we performed a phylogenetic analysis using the most recent version of the TwiG, presented by Hu et al. (2009) . We have partially modified this dataset, consisting of 88 taxa scored for 366 characters (see For the present paper we opt for the use of the original family name Unenlagiidae Bonaparte (instead of Unenlagiinae; sensu Makovicky et al. 2005 ), to emphasize the distinctiveness of this the group. We follow the nomenclature and taxonomy employed by Norell et al. (2001) and Chiappe ( for non-avian coelurosaurs and Aves, respectively.
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using TNT 1.0 (Goloboff et al. 2003 ). All characters 6 -Splenial exposed as a broad triangle between dentary and angular, on lateral surface of mandible (ch. H76). Currie (1995) proposed a widely exposed splenial subtriangular in shape as diagnostic of Dromaeosauridae, a criterion followed by subsequent authors (Makovicky et al. 2005 , Xu et al. 2008 , Hu et al. 2009 ). Although no single splenial nor angular is completely known in unenlagiids, the preserved portion of the dentary in Austroraptor suggests that the splenial was not exposed in lateral view (Fig. 2D ).
In fact, in troodontids (e.g. Byronosaurus, Saurornithoides; Barsbold 1974 , Makovicky et al. 2003 ) and dromaeosaurids (e.g. Dromaeosaurus, Sinornithosaurus; Currie 1995, Xu and Wu 2001) the caudoventral process of the dentary is reduced and shows an extensive oblique and posterodorsally oriented articular surface for the splenial, a derived condition unknown in remaining theropods, including birds. In contrast, in Austroraptor the caudal end of the dentary is dorsoventrally deep and the ventral margin curves downwards. This morphology suggests that the splenial was hidden in lateral view (Fig. 2D ). In the same way, although the jaws of Buitreraptor are caudally damaged, the splenial appears to lack a lateral exposure, as can be seen in the preserved portion of this bone. and Buitreraptor the antitrochanter is present, but only represented by a slightly raised, craniola oriented surface, which lacks well-defined perimeters (Novas 2004; Fig. 3 ). This condition resembl one present in Archaeopteryx.
-Ilium
In this way, the recent analysis by Hu et al. (2009) considers the presence of a well-developed trochanter forming a "hood" over the femoral head as a widespread trait among paravians and, c quently, excludes it from the diagnosis of Deinonychosauria.
8 -Humerus with anterior surface of deltopectoral crest with a distinct muscle scar near the l edge along distal end of crest for insertion of biceps muscle (ch. H141). Makovicky et al. (200 Xu et al. (2008) suggested this peculiar condition as diagnostic of Deinonychosauria. In fact, chaeopteryx and the remaining birds, there are no signs of a prominent depression for the biceps m at the distal end of the deltopectoral crest. On the other hand, in Buitreraptor and Unenlagia there a prominent depression bounded by a ridge that defines such biceps insertion (Makovicky et al. 200 it occurs in dromaeosaurids. In Austroraptor the humerus is damaged and that the condition of the remains uncertain.
This character is retrieved as one of the derived traits that are shared by Unenlagiidae and De chosauria, with the exclusion of Aves. In consequence, although the anteroposterior flattening of the ulna may be considered as diagnostic of Deinonychosauria, this condition appears to be absent in known Unenlagiidae. In summary, the presence of a mound-like posterior trochanter is retrived in the present analysis as diagnostic of the node Paraves.
-Ulna with

-
-Subarctometatarsalian metatarsus (ch. X203).
The subarctometatarsalian metatarsus typically shows the proximal shaft of metatarsal III constricted and much narrower than either metatarsals II or IV, but still being exposed along most of the metapodial in anterior and posterior surfaces (Xu et al. Unfortunately, in most of the remaining basal birds the morphology of the plantar surface of the metatarsals cannot be properly observed due to defficient preservation of available specimens. However, in Enantiornithes, a similar ridge is described on well preserved tarsometatarsi (Chiappe 1993), suggesting that this condition may be widespread among basal Avialae.
In the present analysis, the presence of a caudal flange along metatarsal IV is considered diagnostic of Paraves.
14 -Metatarsal III distally ginglymous (ch. H199). The presence of a well-developed ginglymoid distal end of metatarsal III is an apomorphic condition that was firstly suggested by Gauthier (1986) as diagnostic of Deinonychosauria, an interpretation that was followed by most recent authors. In fact, in typical dromaeosaurids, such as Velociraptor and Deinonychus, the ginglymoid is clearly seen in posterior and anterior views, and is well extended proximally when viewed anteriorly (Norell and Makovicky 2004; Fig. 4 ). In addition, in the dromaeosaurid Deinonychus, for example, the ginglymous distal articulation is proximally delimited by a transverse osseous ridge (Ostrom 1969; Fig. 4 ). In microraptorians (e.g., Microraptor, Graciliraptor, Sinornithosaurus; Xu 2002) the distal ginglymoid is poorly developed, and no excavation of its distal trochlea nor a proximal transverse ridge are evident in anterior view (Hwang et al. 2002) . The latter condition is also present in Buitreraptor and Rahonavis, in which the ginglymous is poorly developed, nearly lacking an anterior excavation (Forster et al. 1998 (2005), an interpre that is accepted here. Although the morphology of phalanges of digit II is not identical in basal and deinonychosaurians, the ungual phalanx in both clades is more curved and larger than the rem phalanges of the foot.
Some authors suggested that the development of a raptorial ungual on pedal digit II was conver developed in Troodontidae, Dromaeosauridae, and Rahonavis (Forster et al. 1998 ). Under the p phylogeny, a large ungual on pedal digit II was almost probably acquired early in paravian evolutio was secondarily lost in birds more derived than Jeholornis.
There are some additional traits cited by several authors as diagnostic of Deinonychosauri cannot be checked among unenlagiids, due to defficient preservation. These traits mostly refer to anatomy and include: well developed palatal flange on pterygoid, tetrarradiate palatine, presenc foramen on the lateral surface of the surangular rostral to the mandibular articulation, coronoid redu a thin splint, and manual phalanx III-3 subequal in length to the combined lengths of phalanges In consequence, unenlagiids and basal birds lack the dorsally displaced maxillary fenestra diagnostic of Droameosauridae.
-Lacrimal "T"-shaped in lateral view (ch. H40).
The morphology of the lacrimal is peculiar to dromaeosaurids, in which this bone has a "T"-shaped morphology due to its nearly straight dorsal margin, with well-developed and subequal anterior and posterior processes, and a larger, columnar, and vertically oriented jugal process (Norell and Makovicky 2004). In the remaining theropods, the lacrimal is usually "L"-shaped due to the poor development of its posterior process (Currie 1995). Among Unenlagiidae, the only genus in which the lacrimal is preserved is Austroraptor, which lacks the "T"-shaped condition seen in most dromaeosaurids. On the contrary, it has a short and cranially curved jugal process, a shortened posterior process, and an enlarged anterior process, thus conferring an "L"-shaped lacrimal in side view. In this regard, unenlagiids resemble troodontids and basal birds (e.g., Archaeopteryx, Jeholornis; Zhou and Zhang 2003b, Mayr et al. 2007 ), in which the lacrimal is "L"-shaped.
21 -Lateral process of the quadrate that touches squamosal and quadratojugal above an enlarged quadrate foramen (ch. H54). The quadrate bone in most dromaeosaurids and Buitreraptor exhibits, in addition to its medial pterygoid process, a well developed lateral bony wing formed by an extension of the anterior margin of the quadrate shaft for contact with the squamosal (Currie 1995, Norell and Makovicky 2004). This morphology, considered to be unique of dromaeosaurids, is also present in Archaeopteryx, as it was first noticed by Walker (1985) . In the same way, a lateral process appears to be also present in the basal avialan Confusiusornis (Chiappe et al. 1999), although in this genus it is highly reduced, being represented only by a narrow flange located near the proximal articular head of the bone (Chiappe et al. 1999). The presence of such process in other basal avialans (e.g. Jeholornis, Sapeornis) is difficult to determine due to poor preservation of most of the specimens.
In summary, the presence of a lateral flange in the quadrate of Archaeopteryx suggests that this trait is more widely distributed among paravians than previously thought. 
-Extension
-Dentary with subparallel dorsal and ventral edges (ch. H71).
This feature was originally n by Currie (1995) and later discussed by Xu and Wu (2001), who affirmed that a parallel-sided denta feature diagnostic of Dromaeosauridae. In fact, along most of its length, the dentary of most dromaeos has subparallel dorsal and ventral margins, usually with the dorsal margin being sligthly concave, a ventral one convex. On the other hand, in Archaeopteryx the dentary exhibits both dorsal and v margins slightly divergent caudally, a condition that may be verified in a variety of other basal av including Jeholornis, Ichthyornis, and Enantiornithes (Zhou and Zhang 2003a, Chiappe and Walker Clarke 2004). Unfortunately, the dentary in Unenlagiidae is poorly known, being distorted and incomp preserved in Buitreraptor, and distorted in Austroraptor. However, in both Buitreraptor and Austror the caudal end of the dentary is clearly deeper than the cranial end, showing a subtriangular cont lateral view, a condition reminiscent to that of basal birds ( Fig. 2A) . In conclusion, the elongate epipophyses present in typical dromaeosaurids (e.g. Ostrom 1969) are absent in unenlagiids. In summary, this trait appears to be more variable and more widespread than previously thought among theropods and may not be considered as diagnostic of Dromaeosauridae.
-Unconstricted teeth (ch. H88). Among derived features interpreted as diagnostic of dro
-
-Parapophyses of posterior dorsal vertebrae distinctly projected on pedicels (ch. H103).
Dromaeosaurid dorsal vertebrae are diagnostic in having stalked or pedunculated parapophyses that project laterally far from the centrum, a condition first noticed by Ostrom (1969) and later discussed in detail by Norell and Makovicky (1999) . This derived feature, considered to be unique of dromaeosaurids, was reported in unenlagiids (e.g. Unenlagia, Buitreraptor) , suggesting that they may belong to this theropod clade ( In conclusion, the presence of pneumatic middle and posterior dorsal vertebrae may be conside diagnostic of Paraves, rather than Dromaeosauridae. Unenlagiidae is here considered monophyletic and includes the genera Rahonavis, Buitrer Unenlagia, and Austroraptor, which are diagnosed by pedal phalanx II-2 with transversely narrow po ventral keel, dorsal margin of postacetabular blade of ilium concave, and ischium with posterior end d concave (see Appendix III). Within Unenlagiidae, Unenlagia and Buitreraptor + Austroraptor share the exclusion of Rahonavis, the presence of a tuber along the dorsal edge of ilium and obturato cess of ischium forming an acute angle in lateral view. Moreover, Buitreraptor and Austroraptor non-pneumatic middle and posterior dorsal vertebral centra.
-
Rahonavis was included within Unenlagiidae in the present analysis, a result that is in agre with the proposal of Makovicky et al. In conclusion, the phylogenetic position of Unenlagia and its kin, as sister group of Aves, allow further investigate in detail the peculiar anatomy of this theropod group, which will raise questions phylogenetic and functional significances, leading us to consider with better information poorly k aspects of the early evolution of avian flight (e.g., postural activities, flapping abilities).
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66. Symphyseal region of dentary broad and straight, paralleling lateral margin (0) or medially recurved slightly (1) or strongly recurved medially (2).
67. Dentary symphyseal region in line with main part of buccal edge (0) or abruptly downturned at rostral end (1) or dentary ramus gradually, weakly downturned through its length (2).
Mandible without coronoid prominence (0) or with coronoid prominence (1).
69. Posterior end of dentary without posterodorsal process dorsal to mandibular fenestra (0) or with dorsal process above anterior end of mandibular fenestra (1) or with elongate, strongly arched dorsal process extending over most of fenestra (2). 82. Second premaxillary tooth approximately equivalent in size to other premaxillary teeth (0) or second tooth markedl than third and fourth premaxillary teeth (1) or first premaxillary tooth huge, other premaxillary teeth tiny (2) or first prem tooth larger than the others but all premaxillary teeth tiny (3).
Maxilla toothed (0) or edentulous (1).
84. Maxillary and dentary teeth serrated (0) or some without serrations anteriorly (except at base in S. mongoliensis) (1 without serrations (2).
85. Dentary and maxillary teeth large, less than 25 in dentary (0) or large number of small teeth (25 or more in dentary small number of dentary teeth (_11) (2) or dentary without teeth (3).
Serration denticles large (0) or small (1).
87. Serrations simple, denticles convex (0) or distal and often mesial edges of teeth with large, hooked denticles that point the tip of the crown (1).
Teeth constricted between root and crown (0) or root and crown confluent (1).
89. Dentary teeth evenly spaced (0) or anterior dentary teeth smaller, more numerous, and more closely appressed than t middle of tooth row (1). 123. Distal caudal chevrons are simple (0) or anteriorly bifurcate (1) or bifurcate at both ends (2).
Dentaries lack distinct interdental plates (
124. Shaft of cervical ribs slender and longer than vertebra to which they articulate (0) or broad and shorter than vertebra (1).
125. Ossified uncinate processes absent (0) or present (1).
Ossified ventral rib segments absent (0) or present (1).
127. Lateral gastral segment shorter than medial one in each arch (0) or distal segment longer than proximal segment (1).
128. Ossified sternal plates separate in adults (0) or fused (1).
129. Sternum without distinct lateral xiphoid process posterior to costal margin (0) or with lateral xiphoid process (1).
130. Anterior edge of sternum grooved for reception of coracoids (0) 147. Distal carpals not fused to metacarpals (0) or fused to metacarpals, forming carpometacarpus (1).
148. Distal carpals 1+2 well developed, covering all of proximal ends of metacarpals I and II (0) or small, cover about half of metacarpals I and II (1) or cover bases of all metacarpals (2).
149. Metacarpal I half or less than half the length of metacarpal II, and longer proximodistally than wide transversely subequal in length to metacarpal II (1) or very short and wider transversely than long proximodistally (2).
150. Third manual digit present, phalanges present (0) or reduced to no more than metacarpal splint (1).
151. Flexor tubercles of manual unguals proximal (0) or displaced distally from articular end (1) or proximodistally elo with proximal end close to articular facet (2). 167. Obturator process of ischium absent (0) or proximal in position (1) or distally displaced (2).
168. Obturator process does not contact pubis (0) or contacts pubis (1).
169. Length of pubic boot_30% length of pubis (0) or_40% (1).
170. Semicircular scar on posterior part of the proximal end of the ischium, absent (0) or present (1).
171. Ischium more than 70% (0) or 70% or less of pubis length (1).
172. Distal ends of ischia form symphysis (0) or approach one another but do not form symphysis (1) or widely separated (2). 227. Ilium and ischium articulation flat or slightly concavo-convex (0) or ilium with process projecting into socket in ischium (1).
228. Roots of dentary and maxillary teeth mediolaterally compressed (0) or circular in cross-section (1).
229. Preacetabular portion of ilium parasagital (0) moderately laterally flaring (1) strongly laterally flaring (2).
230. Maxillary and dentary teeth labiolingually flattened and recurved, with crowns in middle of tooth row more than twice as high as the basal mesiolateral width (0) or lanceolate and subsymmetrical (1) or conical (2) or labiolingually flattened and recurved, with crowns in middle of tooth row less than twice as high as the basal mesiolateral width (fore-aft basal length) (3).
231. Dentary teeth do not (0) or do increase in size anteriorly, becoming more conical in shape (1).
232. Length of skull more than 90% femoral length (0) or less than 80% (1).
233. Height of skull (minus mandible) at middle of naris more than half the height of skull at middle of orbit (0) 257. Premaxillary teeth subequal in size to (0) or much smaller than (1) the maxillary teeth.
258. Approximately the same number of denticles per 5 mm on mesial keels of teeth as on distal keels (0) or markedl denticles per 5 mm on mesial keels (1).
259. Maxillary teeth subperpendicular to ventral margin of maxilla (0) or strongly inclined (1).
260. Dentary tooth implantation: in sockets (0), in paradental groove (1).
261. Dentary dentition continues cranially to tip of dentary (0) or terminates before reaching dentary tip (1).
262. Length of mid-cervical centra approximately the same as dorsal centra (0) or markedly longer than dorsal centra (1) 263. Cervical prezygapophyses unflexed (0) or flexed (1).
264. Dorsal centra_1.2× taller than long (0) or height_length (1).
265. Posterior dorsal neural spines_1.5× taller than long (0) or height < 1.5× length (1).
266. Postzygapophyses of middle and posterior dorsal vertebrae do not extend posterior to centrum (0) or do (1).
267. Anteriormost haemal arches_1.5× longer than associated centra (0) or < 1.5× as long as centra (1).
268. Angle between furcular arms > 80_ (0) or < 60_ (1).
269. Acromion process contacts coracoid (0), or reduced and does not contact coracoid (1). 
